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ALIEN REGISTRATION 
___ J::::....:::a:.;:O:..:kM==an ---------, Maine 
Date June 22nd • , J940 
Name Emery Eerne,nd G11bert 
Street Address 
City or Town __ ....lJ~aJ,,ICu:krnl..LLl.la.i..D1o.L..------JIM11.<8C1..1.1..i..Du:81.------------------------
H ow long in United States Fourteen Years: 
Born iu st.Prosper,Beauce Canada 
If married, how many children Yes . Two Ch1ldr@n 
Name of emplp7/r 
{ Present or J/a/t/)J 
Address of employer 
State Highway Connn. 
Augusta Maine 
English ________ Speak Yes 
French ti Ye s 
How long in Maine ~O\ll'teen YeB.PS 
Date of Birth---Ma-y 6th• 1915 
Occupation Common Laborer 
Read Yes Write ---Ye.a_ __ 
" Yes " 
Other languages -------------------------
Have you made appl ication for citizenship? __ .......,.c__ ____________ _ _ 
Have yeu ever had military serdct ? _--J;i.u ________________________ _ 
If so, where ? _ when ? 
